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attleships Will Reach the Coast in February
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BIX ROOSEVIT

nu Time For Business Men

Lite In Conference and Action

force Coflimon Sense At the

iftoise"

Lher President Roosevelt la

jor wrong his courso hns cer- -

Eaade Wall street not only sit
take notice, but to rear up

losl Ilk? n poisoned coyoto.
hclmen and fair sample of tho
le "money men" of Now York

on the President, tho follow- -

fem the Weekly Flnnnclnl Ro-atllib- cd

by J. S. Bncho & Co.,
It, with branch offices all over
fcntrr and prlvnte wires to nil

cities, covers tho ground
thoroughly. It was issued
16, before tho President's

speech. Tho spasms that
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PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Outlet Sale is

Continued
AT MANUFACTURERS'

OF 8c 10c
WO FUNNEL, OUTLET

Be.

best 10c

OUTLET SALE

PAIR Cc.

H.UXS OF NEW
0VEK

AT
-- ACTI-HEUS'

BLANKETS,

PIUCE, 30c.

PA

ot,s.ouTu:r

lc.

speech will call out will be worth
--reading. Tho

Au Week.
"Tho most favorable developmen1

during a week In tjie gloom
of pessimistic Bentlment, crumbling
confidence, and falling prices was
tho evidence of tho conviction spread-In- g

and wider that tho main
responsibility for broken in tho
securities of tho country lies at tho
door of Mr. Roosevolt. An evil with
unknown causes is doubly destruc-
tive, but let tho renBon of its

bo known and recognized, and
measures for Kb suppression are en-

couraged and oven tho fear of Its
disastrous mado less opera-

tive.
Change In Public Opinion.

This in sentiment
nnd "will go much further)

among an over-wideni- circle of
those who have been to Mr.
Roosevelt was evidenced, or
porhnps reflected, in tho daily press.
Newspapers that in tho panic
scoffod nt tho idea that Mr. RooBevelt
had anything to do with It, havo
completely turned nb'out and now co

him, and Journals that
persistently his every action,
motive and fluttering havo first
Btopped and warned him nnd then

condemned him. Perhaps the
most powerful to this evl-den- co

of tho of returning
common sonso in tho American peo-pl- o

is tho Now York Journal. Its

(Continued on pago five)
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THIS WEEK. ALL GOODS SOLD

IXK)K FOR TUB YELLOW TICKETS WHICH MEANS

AND ONE- - HALF OF A SAVING ON GOOD PUR- -

XHE Wfi nOQM STILL CONTINUES THE PEOPLE

' THE STORE THAT GIVES THEM TnE nEST VALUES.

YAIIDS AND

PKICE, YAItD

HOP
VES,

.

GOODS

THE STORE

PRICES.

PA,'tS
OUT- -

SALE
PAIR

PLAII. DRESS

SALE PRICE

lOOftfttefe

artlclo snys:
Eventful

steeped

wider
faith

exist-
ence

effects

change (which
must

devoted
moBt

March

havo
praised

fancy

openly
addition

attitude

WWII

BOO 23c SUN BONNETS, OUT-LE- T

SALE PRICE Oc.

HUNDREDS OF LADIES' NEW

COATS, SUITS AND DRESS

SKIRTS, NOW ON SALE AT

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

WE ARE OFFERING SWELL

NEW SILKS AND DRESS

GOODS AT MAUNFACTUR-ER- S'

PRICES.

THOUSANDS OF ARTICLES ALL

OVER THE STORE GOING AT

THE SAME LOW CUT PRICES

THE MANUFACTURERS' OUT-LE- T

SALE STILL CONTINUES

ALH'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

McEVOY BROS.
"vAIj AND mnvii omnmwa axnaajiB. IAUN,.OJt.

FLEET TO

SAIL IN

DECEMBER

WILL COME TO STAY

Daltleships Will Arrive Next February
Dut the Torpedo Destroyer Flotilla

Though Starting About tho Same
Time Will Not Accompany Them

Now York, Aug. 24. Secretary
Loeb announced tonight that n ficot
of six battleships will start for tho
Pacific somo time in September via
the straits of Magellan, touching at
San Francisco, also at Pugot Sound.

Tho destroyer flotilla will leave for
tho Pacific about the eamo timo, but
will not accompany tho battleships.

Commenting on this 'tho Orcgonlan
snys:

Tho above is tho first poBftlvo an-

nouncement of tho dnto whon tho
battleship fleet will sail for tho Pa-cif- lo

coast. Tho first announcomont
was mado by Soccotary of tho Navy
Metculf on July 4th, nnd tho do-tai- ls

--iworo given ouVtho following
day, buttho date of departuro was
only glvon vaguoly as somo time in
tho fall.

It was stated In July that 1C

battleships, four crulsors and tlui
gunboat Yorktown would como
through Magollan straits, but tho
abovo dlBpatch says only six battle-
ships arc coming. This may bo an
orror in transmission, which it is im-

possible to have corrected In tho
present condition of tho telegraph
sorvlce. Jt Is qulto probablo, how-ove- r,

.that tho numbor of six is cor-

rect, and that tho number has been
cut down, cither because tho govern-

ment thought It unwlso to so nearly
donudo tho Atlantic coast of buttle-shi- ps

or because it was desired to
deprive tho movement of a bostllo
demonstration against Japan.

At tho timo when tho movement
was first announced it was almost
universally interpreted ns n precau-
tion against any possiblo hostllo
movement by Japan, which was then
stirred up by agitation over attacks
on Japanese in San Francisco. Such
an interpretation was no soonor giv-

en the movement than a chorus of
denials camo from every official
quartor. It was declared with groat
emphasis that the San Francisco dis-

turbances had not disturbed tho
friendly relations of tho two coun-

tries, and like statements woro made
with equal emphasis by Admiral
Yamamoto, who about that timo vis-

ited tho United States, and by Am-

bassador Aokl and Foreign Mlnistor
Hayashl. The war talk has slnco
subsided, and tho Prosldont may havo
concluded that a reduction Irr tho
naval forco sent to tho Pacific would
prevent Its renewal.

Assuming that tho floot starts on

its voyago about tho middle of er,

it should arrive at San Fran-

cisco about tho middle of February,
1908, as CO days Is considered amplo

timo for the voyage, and, with duo

allowance for coaling at Culebra,
Rio Janerlo, Sand Point, Callao and

Panama. It Is probablo, howevor,

that some time wjll bo devoted to

niauouvers nnd target practlco In

South Pacific waters, In which caso

the arrival at San Francisco would

be delayed to some time In March.
Although Portland Is not men-

tioned as one of tho ports to bo vis-

ited. It la safe to assume that tho
commercial bodies of this city will

be able to securo orders for at least
Bomo of the ships to como up tho Co-

lumbia river.

DISEMBOWELED, RUT LIVES.

L. O. Crowder, n Logger, Meets
With Frightful Accident.

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 24. L. O.
Crowder, foreman on the log drive
on the Colvllle river for tho WlhB-lo- w

Lumber Compnny, was dlBom
bowoled Thursday, but lives. Crowd-o- r

was helping shift a bunch of logs
into the river, whon his heavy plko
handle snllt. tllnpnnnllv Intn itvn

points, which, fastonod to
the rolling log, struck him Just at
.tho pit of tho stomach, and describ-
ing n circle thenco to tho groin, tho
man was disemboweled as completely
as if ho had" been under tho knlfo of
a skilled surgeon. An oporntlon was
porformed: this, morning. Crowder
feols very cheerful, nnd tho surgeon
states that his chances for recovery
are good.

o
WELLMAN ABOUT TO LEAVE.

Trial., Kjcln hv Airship Proven Very
Satisfactory.

PnrfB, Aug. 24. A dispatch has
boon received hero from Tromso,
Norway, which says that it Is report-
ed that Walter Wollmnn, of tho Chl-cag- o

Record-Heral- d polar expedition,
1 sabout to leave Spitzcnborg In 1Ib
attempt to rench tho north polo by
monnB of a balloon. Tho Wollman
balloon was successfully Infintcd
early In August ami a trial trip, with
which Mr. Wollman was well satis-
fied, was mado about a week ngo.

T0M)T
V" WALL ,...

STREET

Now York, Aug. 24. Socrotary
Cortolyou announces thnt, beginning
noxt wook, ho will placo each week
in Now York, Boston and such othor
cities ns ho sees fit, deposits of gov-

ernment funds in sufficient quantity
to prevent money stringency or pos-

siblo panic during tho crop-movin- g

porlod.
Mr. Cortolyou plnnB to prevent a

panic rather than como to tho rollof
of tho mnrket, when tho mnrkot Is
actually In trouble. Tho porlod of
government rollof will extond ovor
at least fivo weekB.

For those deposits the law allown
Mr. Cortelyou to use all custom
funds, and, if they aro Insufficient
ho will augment them from tlio
treasury balance Tho socrotary
hopos to prevent speculators from
taking advantngo of tho situation by
not announcing In advanco tho
amounts to he deposited. Ho bellovcs
thla plan will do more to prevent a
gold movement to Europe.

o
Swwt Singers of Poland,

Cleveland, 0., Aug. 24. Ovor
1000 delegates will take part In tho
convention nnd niUHlcnl festival of
tho Alllanco of Polish Singers of
Amorlcn here next week, nnd many
havo already arrlvod. Several dele-
gates have como across from tho sea.

Tomorrow, the first day of tho con-

vention, will bo dovotcd to a grand
concort at Grny's armory, whore such
artists as Rosenthal, Smulski and
Kwaslgroth will appear. Eight
choruses will compete for a silver
trophy. Tho convention will con-

tinue in session until noxt Wednes-
day.

o
Thread MIHh Shut Down.

Newark, N. J., Aug 24. Clark's
O. N. T. thread mills closed down to-

day In order to give tho thousands
of employes at tho plant hero and In
Koarny, N. J., a vacation. Tho New-

ark mill will remain closed until
September 3, while tho Kearny mill
has shut down utll September 10.
Tho reason' given la that requests
for vacations have becomo so numer-
ous that to shut down tho plants is
tho best way to satisfy tbo demands
of tho employes. Tho Clark mills
are among tho largest of their kind
In the world.

SEVERE

STORM

SOUTH

SALEM GETS SOME

A Brilliant Electrical Display-Sto- rm

Gathers In the Cascades and

Sweeps Down Into and Across tho
Valley Dut Does No Damago

The electric Btorm Hint visited Sa-lo- nv

Inst night seems to hnvo been
general, extending across tho Sis-klyo- im

nnd woll down into Califor-
nia. Tho storm horo appeared to
como from the cast. About 0:30 tho
lightning bognn to bIiow, apparently
far up ovor tho Cascade rango. By
10 o'clock tho lightning was almost
constant, thero bolng a vivid dis-

play of Bheot lightning that lit up the
valley, and mudo tho mountains vis-

ible. As n variation to tho glaro,
thero wnB an occasional bolt of tho

cd Eastern chain light-
ning thnt apparently fell straight
from tho heavens to tho enrth, and
through tho smoky ntmosphoro It
looked llko nn lmmonso bar of red
hot iron, or ABiugh' Otg-.-doo- r of
Biieoi iihu suddenly, Own swung
open, and ns suddonly closed, In uw
meanwhile-of- f to the uor.tftvfinjapoj,
nlMon nlnrm ilnvnlhnmt 'Hlint cnnitirw)...-,- , , T .wM

to bo running under ontlroly differ-
ent mnnngoment. As It furnished n

different Btylo of flroworks. About
11 o'clock rnln began to fall, nhd
each flnsli, followed by tho rattling
of thunder, soomod to jar tho sprink
ling pot and send down a momon
tnry shower. lightning wns not ordinnnco
so Bharp, nor did tho thunder got up
to thnt hnlr-ralsln- g and doafonlng
rattle that It docs In tho East, but
considering thnt electric storms are
rare In Oregon, this ono might bo
conBldorod first-clas- s. Reports re-

ceived this morning from tho south
show tho storm was much moro so

A 'phono messngo was re-

ceived by tho Pacific Tolephono
Company Into last night that a so-vo- ro

electric storm provnilcd
Northern California and Southern
Orogon. From Yreka south Sac-

ramento tho storm nppeara to havo
boon especially Borlous. Tho tele-pho- uo

wires wont down, and tel-

egraph companies were working only
greatest difficulty. Wheth-

er any property damago, oxcept tho
prostration of wires, iins resulted,
waB ascertainable.

The Westorn Unlon'B Oaklnnd
wires failed 11:40. p. in. south
Roseburg.

Ashland had reported a novoro
electrical storm raging beforo
wires wont down.

A houso West Salem was struck
but tho damago was light, and an-

other nonr Wheatland wns partially
dostroyod by tho lightning setting It

fire. No dnmngo othor than
nbovo haH boon reportod, and out-sld- o

of tho bronklng off n few
overloaded limbs from tho fruit
troos and thfl delaying of threshers,
It Is probable none was done, and
this Is moro thnn compensated by

good dono the pastures and
crops.

Ncnrsltoyfl nt Jnuie(owii.
Norfolk, Aug. 24. Thousands of

young hopefuls who sell dally history
on tho streets of American cities par-

ticipated today In tho program ar-

ranged honor by tho James-
town exposition management, tho oc-

casion being celobrnted as National
Newsboy' day. Tho convention wa
held In tho great auditorium
grounds, AU of tho boys woro ad-

mitted frco of chargo to many of tho
biggest shows the Warpath, and
enjoyed A day unalloyed mirth.

HOUSE STRUCK BY LIGHTNINGS

Tho "Juice" Ripped tho Shingles Off
George Gowser's Houso In West

Snlcin.

Tho resldenco of Gcorgo W. G03-s- er,

In West SnlQtn, was damngod by
lightning during tho Btorm Inst
night. All the shingles hnvo boon:
torn off a strip moro than foet
wldo near tho south ond of tho north
Bide, nnd tho rafters badly shattered..
Besides this tho molding watt thrown?
upon ground nnd thnt section of.
the- - roof almost destroyed.

Tho Btroko camo about midnight
or shortly after. "Mr. Oosser was
awakened by shock, which watt
so heavy that ho at first thought 'he-ha- d

boon struck with Romothlng, Init
still did not know that tho hotiBo had
been hit. ,IIa thought tho llghtnlng-hn-d

struck soinowhoro noar,v but:
whon ho wont out of doors In

tho nppoaranco of tho houno
soon oxplnlncd tho causo.

Probably much greater damago
would hnvo boon dono had not tho-shoc-

ronched tho tclophono wlro, a
short distance below tho caves. ' It
was carried ground on tho
ground wlro, which noted ns a light-
ning rod. Tho wlro was burned off,,
but tho corner of tho Iioiiho was
damaged.

Another bolt struck a hill about ft
quartor of a mllo eiiBt of tho houso,
but lld dnmngo.

STRONGEST

- -- , EXPLOSIVE . V

' ' 'Sir

ON EARTH;
. : . ?.

Tho Now Times of tho 18th '

says:
"Tho experiments nt tho Sandy

Hook proving grounds with Dunnito,
tho high oxpjoslvo invented by Ma- -

Tho Jor Dunn, of tho corps,, U.

of

of

of

S, hnvo proved thaL-tho- nltod
States possesses Dunnito tho se-

ct ot of explosive perhaps moro
powerful and destructive than,
othor explosjvo ovor Invented,

"Dunnito, army officers my, Is
moro poworful than Bhlmoso with

voro down In tho Slsklyous than ! wh,cU Alio Japanese did
hero.
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such.
terrific oxocutlon In tho naval hut- -
tics off Port Arthur and Vladivos-
tok and in tho Sea of Japan. Shi-mo- no

ordnunco officers say tho ox
plosive Is a compound of picric acid,
tho secret of which Is known to tho
ordnnnco officers of all tho first-cla- ss

powers. On tho other hand tho
secret of Dunnito 1b In tho excluslvo
possession of tho United Btntus gov-

ernment.
"In tho recent testa of Dunnito

nt Sandy Hook it Is said that tho
very host five and six-Inc- h armor
plates that could ho soourod woro
used as targets. Tho remilt of overy
shot was the same. Tho arinoi
plato was smashtd Into thousnndtt
of small pluco. It is said, by their
Impact. Tho Impact of tho Dunnito
Is alBo all that Is uocossnry to ac-

complish the destruction of the tar-gs- t.

Penotrntlon Is not noesnaary,
tho Impact bolng such that tho armor
Is shattorod into countlass plocoJ.

O

CiiIIm JiiKtlco HyNtrrin.

Dotrolt, Aug. 24. W. J. Paull, of
Seattle, addressed tho American In-

stitute of Hanking convention on
"What China's Awakonlng Moans ta
tho United Stales." Milton L.
Wycks, of Now York, dlsouBucd tho
offorts of so-call- hysterical legis-

lation. Ho snld tho present offorts
to roatrnln tho profits of rallroada
will mako constitutional liberty a
hollow tnockory, unless tho supromo
court Intervenes to prevent.

Dr. J. F. COOK
Tnil BOTANICAL DOCTOR,

MOVKD TO 8! LniKRTlf WTKUWt

FOR ANT maWAU CALL O DM.
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